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Wooh ! Voulez-vous un rendez-vous tomorrow ?
We could try to say goodbye tomorrow
Don't you know where I come from ?
Can't you feel love coming home ?
Where are you ? Can I see you tomorrow ?
Wooh ! Voulez-vous ? Now I see a rendez-vous
It was you and me tomorrow, don't you know that loving
feeling
We could try in my book of trips to say goodbye
You're the one I picked tomorrow
You are F.A.N. fantastic, don't you know where I come
from ?
Yeah you're great, can't you feel love coming home ?

You're the best, forget the rest, tomorrow

Wooh ! I've had to wait, now I see you so much time
It was you and me to find you, to know that loving
feeling
I won't let in my book of trips anyone
You're the one I picked, take you
You are F.A.N. fantastic, don't you know where I come
from ?
You're the sunshine of my life, can't you feel love
coming home ?

Voulez-vous un rendez-vous tomorrow ? Wooh ! Wooh !
Voulez-vous un rendez-vous tomorrow ?
We could try to say goodbye tomorrow ?
Don't you know where I come from ?
You are the sunshine of my life, can't you feel love
coming home ?
Where are you ? Can I see you tomorrow ?
Wooh ! Voulez-vous ? Now I see you, un rendez-vous
It was you and me, tomorrow, to know that loving
feeling
You're the best in my book of trips, forget the rest
You're the one I picked, tomorrow, you are F.A.N.
fantastic
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Voulez-vous ? Now I see you, un rendez-vous
It was you and me tomorrow, to know that loving
feeling
Where are you ? In my book of trips
Can I see you ? You're the one I picked tomorrow
You're F.A.N. fantastic ? Voulez-vous
Gimme gimme gimme, now I see you, good cool loving
A rendez-vous, it was you and me, baby, tomorrow
To know that loving feeling, gimme gimme gimme,
you're the best.
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